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Tlio science of good roads is based on
knowing how and providing the first cost.
And the best road is (he cheapest.

Tu k total r umber of delegates in the
Republican convention at Chicago will
be W2 two of them will le from tho
island of Porlo Pico.

Ql'KKN LlI.llTOKALAM 18 ill St. I.OIliS
as a guest, but she has to move around
with considerable celet ily to avoid being
classed by the managers as au exhibit.

Thk Republican parly is rich enough
in men who are lit to bo President not to
be obliged to force the nomination for
Vice President on a man who does not
want it.

Practically all of ihe great questions
of Ihe day have b"en settled by the Re
publican party. There is no issue be
foro the country. No wonder Judge Par
ker cau't talk.

Whatkvkk may bo said of Colonel
Bryan, it cannot lie denied that lis is
linguai artist. He keeps still some of the
timo and lie always puts in his talk where
it will do the most damage.

Mn. Clkvkland congratulates his par
ty on a prospect of a "return to canity.'
But as the aberration has lasted eight
years, would it not be w ell to hold the
patient undor observation for a consider
able, period ?

Tiiosk who make pilgrimages to Eso
pus declare that Judge Parker is a dc
linhtful conversationalist. He has learn'
fd the art from Madame do Stael, who
became renowned for her eloquence iy
keeping still and lo'ting her guests dotlie
talking.

At last the case of Postmaster Yan
Cott, of New York, has beon reached in
the investigation of postoflhe irregular!
ties and the President has ordered that
olllcial to dismiss his son Irom the Her

vice Htnl to refund tho salary which he
paid a relative w ho did nothing tu earn it

I he condition of .Senator Quay's health
is not by any mi ans satisfactory to his
wide circle of friends, and although he
holds his own quite well and seems cheer-
ful and chats with friends, his physicians
will not say that his recovery is an as-

sured fact. He is now at his Beaver
home, where he will have the rest and
quiet that has been largely denied him
heretofre.

Ai oi'sT 8th is the day set for the open-
ing of the land to settlement in the Rose-
bud Indian Reservatiou in South iJakola.
For the Cr-- l three months the uniform
price of the land will bo $4 per acre. The
drawings for choice of lots will begin at
Clmmberlm ou July 28, In this manner
40(l,0(i0 acres are to bo disposed of. This
is continuing the Republican policy of
providing homesteads for actual settlers.

It is a littte early yet for the people to
visit the St. Louis exhibition, since the
farmers are still engaged in seeding; but
later on the grand rush will begin. The
fair really opened a month too soon, and
thus far about $15,000 per day have been
paid for admissions. But it may yet Le a
grand success, and save Uncle Sam the
necessity ol taking clmrg.i of the gates
and putting tlie receipts into tho pockets
of those striped trousers.

A si'kcimkn of the solid truth as pre-
sented in the Illinois Republican plat-form- :

"Tho prosp ct of a general revi-
sion of tho tariff by the Democratic, par-
ty, whose leaders in Congress are free
traders, as their words show, would close
the factories and workshops, throw labor
out of employment, iciluco the price of
tlin products of tho farm, bring oil gener-
al distress and paralyze tho industries of
the nation." Experience has taught, this
lesson. Its repetition ought to be un-
necessary.

Wiiilk perhaps nobody but President
Roosevelt had ever thought of (icorgo B.
Corlclyou, in eimnccUnn with tho chair-
manship of the Republican National
Committee, his selection will generally
bo looked upon as a wise one. Haying
served as private secretary, first tn presi-
dent McK inlcy, then to Mr. Uc,os(,v(i
ho should be thoroughly conversant with
political aliairs. Wlii'e lie may riot pun.

sis the craftiness of a Quay or a Hauna,
the tactics will lack neither aggressive-
ness nor sagacity, but these qualities will
be achieved without stooping to trickery
or Uie appearance of evil. Tho people

confidence in Mr. Cm telyon, even
as they do in President Roosevelt. Oil
Cily lili..aid,

GLIMPSES OF A BTSY WEEK.

'Something- - About Ihe IIHinial Assem-
bly of the Woman's Foreign

Society of I lie rrwliy.
liiian Church, at Xennik,

Sew Jersey.

1IY NANCY C. MOHKOW.

Continued from Utxt week.
But tho grand, old, historic church,

with a seating capacity of seventeen linn
dred and more, did not long disturb the
devotional spirit ol tho delegates, but re-

ally added, in Its elegant simplicity, to
the spirit of the occasion. Although it
was an octogenarian, perhaps, before a
woman's voice was heard in prayer with-
in its sacred walls, yet on this occasion
were gathered together a well disciplined
army ol representative women of tho
Presbyterian church, who stand shoulder
to shoulder with the brave women of all
other denominations, whoso divine inher
itance is the heathen, and whoso posses
sions extend unto the uttermost parts of
the earth. Besidi s the delegates were
heroines who have stood at the front of
tho battle in Japan, Corea, China, Per
sia, Atrica, India, Syria and South Amer
ica, who aro liomo on furlough, and oth
ers who, alter many years of noble ser
vice, have been "honorably discharged'1
from tho irksome duties of a missionary.
And surely, as we thus sat at the King's

banqueting house," feasting on his rich
est fare, meditating on bis goodness and
mercy, wo were ready to exclaim, "His
banner over ns is love." It would seem
that everybody thought so from the way
thtiy sang his praise. Without a choir
that great body of earnest workers sang
an inspiration into any wayfaring pesson
who may have gone through curiosity.
Not a minute was lost throughout the
convention. Everything was systemat-
ically arranged and well conducted to the
last. Tho ollicers and directors of the
board with their ribbons blue and white,
were soon recognized and many delight
fill friendships strengthened with those,
whom, not having seen, we had learned
lo love through many years of corres
poudence, and this privilege has left
many beautiful portraits to hang on
memory's wall, that vie with the artist's
brush. The faces of these devoted chris
tian women who have cousecrated time,
strength, wealth and culture totheLoid
work, glow, like the missionaries', with
divine love.

e would like to Introduce you to all
but that is an impossibility. But there
are some whom you must meet. Here is
Miss Lucille Flanigen, editor ol Over Sea
and Land, with her pleasant Scotch and
Irish lace and a cro-v- of silvery white
and there is Miss Ellen C. Parsous, editor
of Woman's Work tor Woman, whose
dark brown eyes lake in everything
around her, as her splendid articles on
What They are Doing in Asia, have shown
to the readers ol that excellent magazine
Her kind heart and tender sympathy for
the distressed were revealpd in her ad-

dress, "Women Whom I Met in Asia," in
which she made an appeal for the

in all parts and asked special
prayers for the distressed women of Chi-

na . hose suffering is made the monio-tens- e,

on account of the present war.
Miss Parsons is opposite to Miss Klanl-ga- n

in stature, as in loo:s, and might be
easily h st in a crowd, but her heart and
brain aro largo enough to encompass the
world and to tell to the one half how the
other half lives. Some of the world's
richest treasures are done up in little
packages, and we are all the more con-

vinced of this when we meet ono of the
home corresponding secretaries, Mrs.
Win. Walters, of Philadelphia. The
beaming countonanco of tLis Bttlo wo-

man and her gracious bearing help us to
forget tho surpriso that the spirit and en-

ergy of one w ho so well fulfills the onor-ou- s

duties of her office, should beencased
in so small a body. And here is Miss
Rachel Lowrie, a young woman of great
executive ability, whose special work is
to send copies of letters from onr

to the secretaries of Presbyter- -
ial sccieties, but whose help in various
departments is of untold value to the
Woman's Board. All Christian Eudeav- -
orers will be interested to meet their sec
retary, Mrs. F. Boyd Weitzol, whom we
wish everybody could know personally,
as well as Miss Margiret E. Hodge, Sec
retary for Bands. We were initiated into
the work of the Board with the Presby-teri- al

society through these faiihlul sec-

retaries, whose remarkable patience suf-
fered h tig while we learned to solve the
intricate problems that confronted the
new Presbyterial secn-tary- . And the

manner in which they conducted
the round table, or conference on young
people's work which they had endeav-
ored to have us understand through cor-

respondence, was au education In itsolt.
Miss Hodge is a sister of Courtland Van
Rensselaer Hodge, M. D., who, with his
beantilul wile, Mrs. Elsie Sinclair Hodge,
was martyred at Paotingfu, China, June
30th, 1(100, and she bears a strong resemb
lance to her honored brother.

But w hat is a missionary convention
without missionaries ! For, as Dr. Ly-
man Beecher once said, "A roso-bu- d of
experience is worth a whole armful of
flowers from anybody else's garden,"and
here are many whom we recognize lrom
their orango ribbons, as those who have
borno the heat and burden of the day. It
is hard to associate names and faces from
the Bhort introduction on the platform,
but we cannot forget t'jeir earnest plead-
ings for prayer and recruits in their min-
ute speeches. There are somo though,
whom we cannot forgot, and some who
had tho privilege of speaking twice
whom wo have associated with their
w ork. One of special interest to all was
Mrs. J. C. Hepburn who, with her hus-
band, was among the first missionaries
to go to Japan from the Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Hepburn and her venera-
ble husband are in their nineties, and
when thi.) sainted mother In- - Israol was
introduced slie was greeted with the
Chautauqua salute, and w hile she spoke
tho audience was breathless and cagi r to
catch every word. Kho has still quite a
clear, pleasant voice and told of her early
work in Japan which is now bearing rich
fruitage, more than a hundred fold
Some of her early pupils aro diplomats
at vai ions courts, one of whom is now at
the Court of St. James. Mrs, Hepburn is
niucu interested in the present war be-
tween Japan and Russia and stated that
some of the Japanese ollicers who have
been killed wore oncn her pupils and el-

ders in the Presbyterian church. Dr.
Mary Fulton, o 'china, was, without a
doubt, tho most charming speaker at tho
convention. Thi- -, perhaps, and the

work shi ,as doue, has endeared

borto the hearts of all mission workers,
and the audience was always delighted
when Dr. Fulton was announced. Oth-

ers who were Introduced, were Miss
Charlotte H. Brown, who spoke of the
Sidou Seminary, Syria; Mrs. J. L. Pot-
ter, Pershi. Mrs. Woodbridge O. John-
son, Korea: Mrs. John Newton. India:
Mrs. G. W. Marshall, China; Mrs. O. II.
l'erris, India, and Irs. J. (J. Kerr, of
Canton China, who told of China's only
refuge lor the insane. This hospital was
established by her lato husband, Dr.
Kerr, and opened its doors to receive
China's unfortunate in 1S!8 It was no
sooner opened than a patient was brought,
bound in chains. As soon as the patient
was made comfortable a small company
of christians assembled iu an adjoining
room and dedicated tho hospital lo Ciod.
It was with great dil'.leully that the work
was established, but the Chineso soon be
gan to think that Dr. Kerr was able to
wont miracles when the patients they
iook in mm in cnains ana cages, wero
cured, alter a time, and sble to return
home. The people of America have re
sponded generously lo Mrs. Ken's ap
peal for money to carry on the work and
two young physicians have left lucrative
practices in response to a call for some
one to take up the work Dr. Kerr's death
had left to be done. Tho last address of
the convention was mado by Miss Belle
M. Brain, the well-know- n writer. 4Miss
Brain is a very earnest woman, whoso
deep spiritual lifo and thorough conse
cration are shown in every outline of her
deportment. She took as her subject
God's Calls and Men's Answers, showing
just how the call ol Isaiah enabled him to
become a volunteer; Jeremiah doubted
his call; Samuel didn't know his call
h iien ue neani it; .Muses made excuses
and wanted some one else to go in his
place, while Jonah was heedless to tho
call till Blllictiou came. Miss Brain made
a personal appeal to evoryono. and not
one could escape. She appealed to those
who are looking for others when the call
is for themselves, and to the mothers to
dedicate Iheir sons and daughters to the
Lord's work In foreign lauds, saying it is
better to give our livos while they are
bright and sunny.

continckd next wkkic

Cream of the Sews.

An egotist is a man who expects
woman to marry him for himself alone.

Once used, always used Lawrence
paints. Sold by Dr. Dunn. It

A beautiful girl is one who is pretty
and doesn't know it.

See those now shirt waists at IJ. B.
Feit Co's, n

The way of some trangressors seems
to be pretty smooth.

While waiting for your own to grow,
call at the White Star Grocery and get all
the fresh vegetables the market affords,
They are getting cheaper. !t

Ihe men who never make mistakes
are not the ones who fill responsible po
sit ions.

The variety and beauty of the wall
paper at Dunn's drug store bo'ds out
well. Call and inspect it. It

L,very uog uas nis aay ana wise is
the dog that knows when he's having it.

Hopkins has just received a new in
voice of ladies' shirt waist suits that sell
from $1.75 up. Don't fail to look them
over before you buy. It

.Most peple who grant a favor expect
two in return.

A house painted with Lswrence at
tracts attention Dr. J. C. Dunn will tell
you why. a

After the first kiss a young man kicks
himself for having wasted so much time.

Go to Hopkins for children's hat- s-
largest assortment in town. it

Some people take things as they come
and make the worst of them.

We have collar and cuff sets that are
beauties. II. B. Feit Co. It

Self made men and eggs are too full
of themselves to hold anything else.

Paint! Paint! Paint! be sure you
get Lawrence-- no uonzine-a- sk Dr. J. C
Dunn. "

it
Many a woman has played a pracib al

joke on a man by marrying him.
Hopkins is headquarters for gentle-

men's hats, straw or felt, and all of the
latest blocks. n

All women follow tho fashions, but
some are a long distance behind.

If you haven't finished your paper-
ing for the season you will find the stock
of wall paper at Dunn's drug store still
very complete. it

Some men's wealth is fabulous and
that of others a mere fablo.

Come in and get a pairof Snow shoes.
Tho kind that wear. Tho II. B. Feit
Co. it.

Occasionally silence would improve
some people's conversation.

Douglas shoes for men and Stroot-ma- n

shoes for women have no equals.
Hopkins has the exclusive sale of both
these popular makes in Tionesta. It

A wise girl is known by the company
she doesn't keep.

Lead and zino ground in pure linseed
oil Lawrence paint-so- ld by Dr. J. C.
Dunn. it

Too many nurses make a specially of
nursing trouble.

Beautiful duck skirts at Hopkins'.
Don't wail till the handsome ones sre all
gone. Come in early. it

A woman's smile ealclus men as mo-

lasses catches Hies.

How's Tills

We offer One Hundrod Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, Ch knky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.j.

Cheney for the last lo years, and bolievo
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst tC-- Tiiaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Wamiino, Kinnan ct Mahvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, (),

Hall's CaUirrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surface of I ho system. Price 7,'ie
per bottle. Sold by all' druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Ono of the greatest blessings a modest
man can wish for is a good reliable set ofbowels, ifyouare not the happy pos-
sessor of such an outfit you can greatly
improve the efficiency of those you have
by tho judicious use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
pleasant to take and agroenble iu effect.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

(.ri'ivkiiiiic 1 1 ii in (i r.
'I he story of the French humorist

who wns prostMilod wilh a silver or
namented colliu by u grateful under
taker whom l:c mentioned in his latest
story Is u:t without a parallel in the
Lincoln's Inn store of tinecdotes. The
lato Mr. Edward Kai'slnkc. Q. C, while
canvas:-,!:i- g nt Colchester In the seven-tics- ,

la Kiid to have asked tin elector
lo make him two trunks. "But I'm not
a trunk maker." said tho disappointed
tradesman. "What are you, then'" in-

quired the candidate. "I'm mi under-
taker." wns the answer. "Very well,
then," said tl.o learned gentleman,
"make me : eoilln Instead." When the
collln arrived ut his London resilience
there ve;e members: of his faniHy who.
strongly objected to giving it house
room. "Very (rood." he rejoined. "I'll
have It scut to my chambers. It will
serve as a receptacle for lteavan's re
ports. London (llobe.

An i:.iiii;ilo of stern llrnvatlo.
For stem bravado, says the I'nited

Service Magialnc. It would bo hard to
rival the tent of Ensign (illlis. who
aaw a stray torpedo coining slowly, but
surely, toward the anchored torpedo
boat Porter In the Spanish-America- n

war. He sprang- overboard, turned the
nose of the torpedo in a safer direction
and screwed up the firing pin tightly
so that It would not operate. Then
treading water, he saluted Lieutenant
Fremont and reported, "Sir, I have to
report I have captured u torpedo,
"Rrlti:,' it on board, sir," commanded
Fremont, and CJillls actually did so,
swimming with It to the ship and fas
tening tackle to It.

J. A. It. KiiininiMiirnt.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-e-

tho Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart
ment of Pennsylvania at Gettysburg,
June 5 to 11, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets lo
Gettysburg from all stations on its line in
tho State of Pensyivanla, on June 4, 5,
d. 7 and 8, good to return until June
Inc.usive, at rate of a single faro for the
round trip. For specific rates, apply to
local ticket agents. . it

Whnnpiiijf CoiiiiIi.

"In the spring of 1001 mv children had
whooping cough," savs M rs. D. W. Capps
ofCapps, Ala. "1 used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with the most satislao
tory results. I thiuk this is the best rein-
ed it I have ever seen for whooping
eoiign. mis remedy Keeps tne cough
loose, lessens the severity and frenuenev
ol tho coughing spells and counteracts
any tendency toward pueumonia. For
sale tiv Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A comfortable woman is one who re
auzes iiiai me worm aoesn t care a rap
what size shoo she wears.

;OI MM K IT.
Good spirits don't all come from Ken

lucky, their main source is the liver
and all the fine spirits ever made in the
blue t.rass State could not remedy a bad
liver the htindred-andon- e ill effects it
produces. You can't have irood snirits
itnu a uau liver ri me same time, l our
liver must be in fine condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
uriuui oi eye, ngnt ol slen. v morons and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your iiver iu nne condition by using
Green's August Flower the greatest of
an medicines .or Ihe liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-fiv- e years. August
r lower win make your liver Healthy and
active and inus insure you a liberal sup
piy oi -- good spirits." Trial size,

bottles, 7.c. At Jas. D. Davis'.

The trouble with many a young man
is Ibat be spends bis fortune balore he
makes it.

Cured His Mollu-- r of ltlieiimnlisiii.
"My mother has been a sutleror for

many years with i heuniatisin,' says V

a. Howard, of Husband. Pa. "Ai times
she was unable to move at all, while at
all nines walking was painful. I pre
nrtuien uHr wiin a oome oi unamnerlalu s
Pain Halm, and alter a lew applications
sue uecnieu it was tne most wonderttil
pain reliever she had ever tried, in fact
slie is never without it and is st all times
able to walk. An occasional application
of Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was fotmorly troubled witu." For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn,

.Sprrsnl Low Itnlc Excursion m SI. Louis
Exposition via Mi-kr- l I'lale Hand

on Tuesdao ami Thursday of each
week Write A. C. Showalter. D. P.

. 807 State St , Erie, Pa., for full
particurars. 51al3

A man prays for relief when he s
sick and swears when the doctor presents
his bill.

Sick headache results from a disor
dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver Tab

lets. Sold by Dr. J. 0. Dunn.

DEMOCRATIC ASXOUNCEMFNTS.

ASSEMIILY. .
We are authorized to announce M. E.

GRAYBILL, of Jenks Township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to t h
usage of the Democratic party.

riONESTA 9IAIIKETH
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.40(aLli0
.;orn meat, leeu, luu id. i.
;orn meal, laniily, is uo lb 1.60
Jhop teed, pure grain. 1.30

uats ..'o
Corn, shelled .7(1

Buckwheat flour.. 5& lb .0.1
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured.. ,H
Bacon, sugar cured U
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, lb .10
Whitelish W kit .05
Sugar nra.oa
Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses 36 .60
(Joffee, Koast Rio 12j15
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea 36 .50
Butler SM

Rice 05frf).0
Eggs, fresh
Salt, H barrel 1. 25
liard .11
Potatoes, bushel, . J .(H)

Potatoes, sweet, "j Hi .03
Lime V, barrel 1,00
Nails keg 2.75

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hen bv given that tin Com.

missloners of Forest County will meet at
Iheir olllr-e- , in tho ilorough
on the 17th and lSth days of Juno. 1904.
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from the assessment of money at
interest lor ihe year 1004.

C. I'L'IMIKNN,
A. K. SlIM-K- ,

llKNKY WlNKIARP,
Commissioners.

Attest,
S. M. IlKNnv, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., May 21, I'.HJI.

Peerless
Iceland
Freezer.

Simplest,
Best.

Qxe Motion
The can revolves around station-

ary dasher. Etny in operate, eusy
tn clean, Ynu can have ICE
CREAM at home IN THREE
MINUTES, if you use ihe Peerless
Iceland.

Size 1 o S Snarls).

&.W.H0BII0I k SDN.

(Fi .Trr'i tV . rri r 1 rr

I am hot er prepared than
ever to attend tu nil work
in my line witli neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let tne quote price-- . I guar-anlr- e

my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 36, Tionksta, I'a.

Fred. Grcttenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksmithiug prompt
ly done at Iav Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
salisfaetion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Jos Jl?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repair Hollers Mills

Tanks Agitators. Hiijm
and Nell Sih'oimI - hand
toilers Kte.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSiispension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CITY, 1A.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our gradualts.

More positions are offered us tliau we
can supply. .Special advantages id
our Summer School. AH departments
given for ihe price of a single course.
Ihe Hiisinsss W orld is looking to the
Business College more than ever.
Jo n us and hotter your condition.
.Students enter at any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Wakken, I'a.

11 UNIT OF EVILS.
Cured by Cal-eiir- a Solvent, the Kreat

Jaw Medicine, After Other Treat-
ment Had Failed.

Writ for n Small Frre Jtntttr.
Mr. Martin Montgomery, of Silvara.

Yn., formerly of Roxbury, N. Y., writing
to Dr. David Kennedy, of Kennedy
Row, Baid :

" Your iicio medicine. Cal-cur- a Solvent.
is wonderful. It cured nie of liver Btid
kidney troubles, and rheumatism, after
a lot of weary dosing with things that
did no good. It is a record breaker and
no mistake,"

As iu Mr. Montgomery's case, rheuma
tism is often, indeed almost always, com-
plicated willi kidney and liver trouble.
It is because Cal-cur- a Solvent acts on
tho kidneys and liver and at tho same
timo expels urio acid from tho blood,
that it ismieli a roliahlo remedy for rheu-
matism and tho attendant disorders.
It cures by removing tho cause, therefore
the euro is permanent, safo and sure.

Jtrnirmhcr, t'nlenra Snlrrnt cure
of till ctiscs of Kidney, lllmliter and Liver
dixortler. You may liavo a free sample
bottle of this wonderful niedioino, nnd
descriptive booklet, by simply Rending
your naino and address to Tho Cal-cu- ra

Company, Kennedy Row, Rondout, N Y.
Largo bottles $1.00 (on; one nize) nil
druggists, or if they do not have it, send
to tho above proprietors.

IT PAYS TO A nVKKTISR
IN TlltH I'A PICK

U L thev

The International Tailoring Co., ot New

York, leads all others in up-to-da- te Suits, That

is, good suits, suits that fit and keep their shape.

Come in and let us measure you for your Spring

Suit, and bo convinced, with our many other

customers, that we can fit you, and give

prices and styles that "Lead all Others.

H. B. FEIT CO.

AO.
A. Waynb Cook. A. n.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wayne Cook,
P. Whoolor,

fiO.Vf.

Kki.lt. WM, Sm KAKIlAt'OH,

Smearbaugh,
II. Kelly.

nf

DIRKOTORM

O. W. Robinson, Win.
T. K. Rltehey, T.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low ratos. promise our
era all the consistent with conservative b king, lnterost pnid ou timo
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The
A OF CLEVERNESS.

Magaiinei sli mlii a well-define- purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and meutal reerealiou are the

motives of The Smart Ssl, the

Dale,

have

THE MOST. SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
Its novel complete nue iu each number') hv the most bril- -

liant authors of both hemieplieiea.
IU fthort slorlOM are matchless-cle- an and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering theemire field of verse-pat- hos, love, humor.

teuderness is by the most popular
its jOKCtt, WItlclNllls, fill'), etc , ore admittedly the most

mirth-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying idle discussions.
Every page interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year, lleinit in cheque, P. O. or Express
or registered letter Till: N3IAHT NKT, 452 Fifth Avenue,

New York.
N. COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

The
Universal

Favorite
Is a single breasted Sac Suit
Very comfortable, van be made

answer any occasion.
conservative, fashionable and
well appearing suit nn any fig
uro. Ready-t- wear, $10 tn
$20. Made your order $2--

tn $45.
Everything here to dress

you well, while it is new and

New Hosiery.
Distinctly new and fashionable
fancy colored Men's Half
Hose, the new gray and lan
shade.'', new MiCuen C spec-ial- l

black merreriz"d, CO J

per pair, or 00 per doznn.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

A. c. ureyT

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, J?J.
Telephone No. 0.

are

leaders

you

Cashier. Vice I'resldon

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - (50.000.

J.

Set

poets, men and women, the day.

J.

We custom
bonoflts

Smart
MAGAZINE

(a .are

Nkcf

essays and
will

order, to

to A

to

silk
$G

SHEFFIELD & TlflAFfiSTA

Kill, WAV.
TIIiVLE TABLE

To Take KlTert July (ith, 1!H)3.

NOHTII KaMorn Tinu MOUTH"
MtHtioiiM 2 j4"

p.m a. in Leave Arrive p.m. pTiii
7 (Ml Nebraska (1 no
7 au Hoes Kuu ti 3d
7 40 Lamentation ft 20
7 4."i Newtown Mills i! r

1 4o H (Ml KelloltvillH I 00 6 00
1 5518 1ft Jltick Mills l 46 S 50
2 05S "ft MayhurK 12 8ft ft 40
2 2()8 III Turkey 12 10 ft "JO

2 2ftJS 4." Minister 12 lift ft 25
2 IK) H ft. Wellera U ftft ft 2H
2 40j0 00 HasliiiKS II 411 5 10
2 6.):!) 1ft Blue Jav 11 3(1 4 6ft
.1 10 !l SO Monrv's Mill 11 00 4 40
H 2ft !) 60 Barnes II) 40 4 2ft
3 4ft 10(10 Sholllohl 10 30 4 15
p.mla.m Arrlvo Leave a. m. 'p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pkbs-idkn- t.

lennsylvania
ltVlLlCOV.

BUFFALO AND ALLKGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takluir etlect. November 20th, 1903.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

exeept Sunday 11:10a. in.No. 32 Oil City and PiUsbtirir
Exrress.daily.except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.
For Iliekory, Tidioute, VVarren.Kinzua,

Bradford, Oloan and the East :
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:48 a. in.No. 33 PittHburK Express,
daily oxeept Sunday 4:45 p. in.
For Time Tables and additional infor

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. W. AT I'EKBUIiY. J. h. WOOD.
Ooneral Mannirer. PassenirerTrafiin Mirr.

UKO. II. BOYD, Clen'l Passenger Agt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

, 0k
Hnfr. Alivnyn reliable. I.n.ll..., nik Ilr.icclst f.itrilMlltSII It tM.IISII KtS Hi tilJill imlallii' l)oxi., with bluu ribbimTnke no olhrr. IC.-ri- luiiu'rim an lull,lulion.iind InillnlJoHt. Hnv ul your UriiKKin,or wiiil lo. In MiunpH for Trail.il'i'l "H'll-- f lor l.iMll.-a.- in truer,lv - nail. iu.oOOTmiuiiiuiiikIii. bold bylt)l Druwfiitg.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
S10O MmlUou Nquuro, I'll 1 LA., PA,

M.uU.s. Uli tav.r.


